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Free money
for nex'ý

by Mîke Walker
What doy ou do if you're a

University, ai you can't make
ends meet, and you stumble onto
$ 14.4 million?

What you shoulddoi t it
into the banik and spend only the
interest on special treats for your
faculty members.

The U of A Board of Gover-
nors decided at its November
meeting to do just that. The Board
approved the establishment of the
University of Alberta Endowment
Fund for the Future. The first
deposit to the new fund will be the
$ 14.4 million from last spring's
sale of part of the University Farm
to the Alberta government.

The interest from the fund,
about $ 1.25 million pertyear, will
support a number of special
programs that would not
otherwise exist.

"The package was designed
not to duplicate things done by
other funding agencies," universi-
ty vice president academic George
Baldwin said Friday. Research
and academics will receive the
bulk of the income from the fund.

In addition, expenditures will
be weighted in favor of the
humanities and social sciences,
Baldwin said, including the
faculties o)f art$, commerce and
law.

mTer e is some prefèertial
treatment for the non-science,
non-engineering parts of the
University," he said. He said the B
of G tried to ýcompensate, a bit for
the heavy weighting of normal
research grants in fayor of the
sciences and applied sciences.

The granting agencies, most-
ly arms of the federal government,

7prof s -
distribute about $25 million to
research at the U of A annùally,
Baldwin said, but little of it is
allocated to the non-science areas
of the university.

About $2 50,000 of the annual
fund income will g to three
Henry Marshall Tory Chairs,
named after the university.'s first
president. These specialprofessorships were established
years ago, but have neyer been
filled because of a lack of money to
pay the holders.

Only non-U of A people are
eligible for the Tôry Chairs, which1il probably carry salaries of
about $60,000 per year. Two of
the three are reserved for the
humanities and social sciences.,
Appointees will g et immediate
tenure, usually as full professors.

About $ 180.000 pet year will
go to a "Distinguished Visitors"
program. Distinguished visitors
will be professors who will teach
at the U of A for two weeks to one
year, at a cost of $ 10,000 to
$ 50,000 each, said Baldwin.

"We'll be paying real
money,"-hesaid, "so w'retlkin
about ýworld figures... we coul
have some really interesting
people spotted around the cam*

p.S.Approximately another
$440,00 0 per year *ill be spent on

~pr~gani ~'professountie
off from instruction to conoen-
trate on research. They will be
replaoed by sessional and tempory
lectures.

The remainin$ money, about$385,000,)will be divided between
the agriculture and forestry facul-
ty, since it originally owfied the
Farm, and special community
projects.

Cancer rate to rise
WATERLOO (CUP) - The
cancer death rate in Aberta will
rise dramatically in the next few
years unless the Aberta govern-
ment acts quickly, says Dr. Samuel
Epstein, authorof The Potitics of

Cancer and a professor at the
University of Illinois.

S peaking at the University of
Waterloo, Epstein said there is no
safe -level of exposure to chemnical
càrcinogens, and the mortality

rate will increase as the leiel of
production of synthetic organic
chemicals increases. The most
affected people, he said, are those
who wvork or live in the immediate
vicinity of the chemical industry,

by Keith Krause
Students' Council will be

Sresented with a $4.7 million
reak-even budget at tonight's

meeting.
But, according to SU presi-

dent Nolan Astley, this was only
achieved by "relying on increased
sales across the board."

Sales of alcohol, food and
merchandise are expected to
increase by over
$4 17,000 from
last year. This is
not unrealistic
though, according
to Astley, who dz -
saîd "these are
attainable
figures. "

But "the
budget itself
doesn't solve any
problems," said
Astley.

"*Whethe
with it deterr
is.-

This yea
altered to ref]
ting procedu
SU. Thest
prevent las
operaring los
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centralized s]

et or not people live "Senior management has set the
mines how useful it bottom line figures for the areas."

The preliminary budget,
r's bdgthsbe presented last March, was also

bugc te ehas been-break -ven, but inaccurate. This
arecta thedw acthn-necessitated adjustmnents in the

iresadop te bythefinal budgzet.
;e are îdesîgned to Teewraloofxp-
t year's $ 300,000 Teewraloofxpn
ss from recurring. ditures we've been hit with that
ally itj§ a much mrore weren't in the preliminary
;ystem," said Astley. budget," said Astley.

This includes the $70,000
the university is charging as
interest on the SU debt.

As well, the SU is attempting
to put >aside $40,000 for future
SUB expansion and capital expen-
ditures.

"Whether or not we can keep
this money depends on meeting
our budget," said Astley. "The
university and, more im rtantl

»'éjL,. Students' Council, wil odemand
- 1~T that managers stick with their

budgets."Ï

although no one is exempt from
the ranks.

This fact should be of par-
ticular concern to residents of
Alberta, said Epstein, since the
province is on the verge of
becoming the greatest ptro-
chemical centerin the worId.

If Alberta is to prevent itself
from. becoming another
Louisiana, the chief petro-
chemnical area in the US where the
mortality rate has risen
dramnatically in the past few years,
the government must act quickly.
Epstein said Alberta must ensure
that effective safety measures are
introduced into t he, desig ns of
planned industrial complexes.

Epstein criticized the
chemnical industry for downplay-
ing the heal1th risks posed by
carcinogens in the environment
and said it has also been reluctant
to accept its share of the blame for
the growth of cancer.

He stated that Monsanto, a
producer of plastic botties for
Coca-Cola, had a bottde on the

market before carcinogenicity
tests were completed. The boutles
were subsequently found to be
highly carcinogenic, releasing 15
to 20 parts per billion of vinyl'
nitrite into tFie soft drinks.

The chemnical industry also
often suppresses information
which proves the cancer causing
effects of industrial carcinogens,
said Epstein.

"Obviously they're not going
to present data which will under-
mine the marketability- of their
product.",

Epstein accused the industry
of con spiracy, distortion and
manipulation of information.

"There are a substantial number of
executives in industry who should
be accused of manàlaughter."

Cost estimates for cleaning
up the workplace have been so
distorted that it seemns to be fiscal
suicide, said Epstein. However, he
said, these estirnates ignore the
costs incurred if the dlean up is not
done ($35 billion a year is spent on
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Games leap last hurdi1 e canadian Univers ityPrs
Th nv rstfAletpncu i g Ma o uvs a d a p o dà epe b r b

by Keitb Krause univcrsity and cty delegation, however, as the bid had been
has crossed the final hurdle in its University president Myet sn>eial committee of the federa-
bid to host »the 1983 World Horowitz, presented their bidto ton
Student Games. the international sports federa- Planning bas already begun i

But the real work bas just non responsible for awarding the for the gamne facilities. The C ro oi gets ganinionea
hegon lat.relcn in Madrid a Games. This step was a formality proposed hieldhouse will be built

south of Corbett Hall. MONTREAL (CUP) - A Montreal man who defrauded over 8,000
No decision bas been mnade Canadians through advertisements in commercial and student

yet on the site for a 400 person newspapers bas been sentenced to 33 months in prison.
residence. But Nortb Garneau is Michael Jarmark, alias Brian Gould, was found guiky Ofconsidered the prime candidate advertising a non-existent backgammon game for $62.45 and billingfor development. mail order customers an àdditional $22.50 for a carrying case for tbe

Funding commttments from ae
the rovncia an fedral Jarmark converted about $50,000 to gold coins and tbey will begovernments bave not been reconverted to cash and many of tbe victims will get ail or some of

q ee rininçereceived yet, but provinical of- tbeir money back.ST DI Sficials bave stated tbey will back The advertisements for the Danworth six-level backgammon
th uivrstyony toapont~ ndcbssco'puter appeared in many campus newspapers,

The City is Committed to including tbe Gateway at the University of Alberta and the Gazette at
footing a third of the bill for Dalhousie University in the first two weeks of November, 1979.CaeEouh.facilities and operating. Tom Wright,' advertising manager of tbe Gateway last year, said

To Gt te Fnes...Tbe Games will be heldjuly 1 tbe newspaper Iost about $1,200 on the unpaid backgammon ads.433824 12, and about 4000 atbletes are "We usuaily don't run out-of-town ads without a cash payment.
9012HUBMailexpcte to artcipte. lanersBut since the guy had two pa&es of credit references, including two

ECIAL STUD NT PR CE Shave oniy 2½h years to prepare for banks, we weren't too suspiclous..
these Gaines though, compared to "Even if they had been checked, they're ail dummy references,
six years for the 1978 Coin-. he just set up a bunch of his friends at all those phone numbers."
monwealth- Games. Police have not revealed how they caugbt Jarmark, who was

W- M arrested in Montreal last January.

Reagan no pothead
(ZNS) - The National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana
Las epors that hastwek'ss-ced "Reagan landslide" is beinggreeted b "gloom and epresson" in marijuana reform circles.

saurayn.:ti the next four years.
Fo*heps decade, br as been a trend at the fdrllvlt..C ba e g t.M DR MINOS& reduce or even remove jail penal- ties for simple pot infractions.

i n dnwoodie*PITD.SIK Brownell predicts that this trend wîi be reversed beginningjanuary

i ADMISSION: The NORML director says he-is particularly conoernied about

'a$4 
Adv. (HUB Ma il) conservative Itepublicans as leaders of the senate - and wit b South

$5 oorCarolina's Stroin Thurmond taking over the Senate Judiciary
Committee. Thurmond will replace th liberal Edward Kennedy as

- head ~of the committee that authors criminal lw;adTumn
S. . . ~announced almost immediateyatrte G OP landslide that be

would make toher diug laws one of bis twohiespirte.
Says Brownell: "We expect tougher dru&g statutes and bigber

appropriations for the Drug Enforcement Administration."~
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Grads don't
know nothing
WINNIPEG (CUP) - -Earning
a BA only means you have
mnastered the first two letters of
the alphabet backwards."

That summed up the attitude
of jack MacDonald, Vice-
President and General Manager of
the Royal Bank of Canada when
he spoke at the University of
Manitoba last week.

According to MacDonald,
universities are corporations
whose finished products are
skilled people and they should aim
to produce what business and
industry need.

If the university is to survive,
MacDonald said, it must produce
what the mrke d anSI just
like a corporation.

Thus MacDonald saw a shift
away from non-practical, non-
business oriented courses. He said
the universities should plan their
courses in consultation with
business and governmrrent.

In past eras, he said, someone
going into banking would rely on
accounting and business skills as
training. In the modemn age, he
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went on, new skills such as
communications, a knowledge of*
foreign affairs and a secondI
language, and marketing training*
were highly desirable in a
graduate entering the workforce.

MacDonald indicated that if
universities fail to respond to
private sector needs, then the
companies will train their own
employees.

MacDonald said education
was a "lifelong process" and that
university training is only one
aspet of that process, a fact which
he feels many students overlook.
While skilled people are the
finished products for universities,
he said, they are still raw material
in the business world.

Money1- making

t

~oo.0
o.-jLife passes by drinklng coffe. In HUB. Ahhh ...fthe loy of phllosophy.

movies f or student masses

Theater- sacrif ices 'for success
by Geoff McMaster

SUB Theatre has decided to
b -go «Istraight commercial" in itsby programming.

As part of a new theatre
.eet policy, a committee has been

formed for the first time in the
dogt4 theatre's history to advise
&LME. -«the manager, Peter Feidman. It
MImm c6nsists of a CBC radio drama

AD f producer, the assistant manager of
"w~ SU Records, a technician from theAN.. U art galiery, and five students.

The prime function of the
EIR$MMcommittee is to provide student

CO~I~ input, says Feldman, and to bring
LERAprogramming problems to the

forefront. However, Feidman will
still make ail final programming
decisions.

In a meeting November 5,
the committee discussed whether
the theatre should risk running
foreign or "classic" films as it did
last year, or instead, extend its
market to include the genïeral
Edmonton populace. and run more
popular films.

Last year's theatre program,
says Feldman, was not successful
to say the least. A series of
"classic", films were shown,

among themn High Noon and The
Gýr4pes If W rth; they ail bombed

drasticaily. As a result, the theatre
suffered heavy losses, over $55,-
000.

This year Feldman bas decid-
ed to mun a lot of recent, -second
nin commerçial films, as students
seem to prefer them. "This year,
no more artsy stuff", says Feld-
man, "*we're going to go straight
commercial. Our function is not to
dictate student tastes but to cater
to them."

He adds it is too bad students
don't appreciate claàsic films, but
unenthusiastic response makes it
necessary to "b alance thi
lot £"-omerical prog-a

Travel agent-tripped
by Peter Michalyshyn

If you were airplane-bound to
Vancouver for a faiiiy reunion, a
one-week holiday, - or even a
business trip, would you be going
on an adventure?

The University of Alberta
says no, you wouldn't; Allan
Ronneseth, owner of Westcan
Treks Overland Travel, says yes,
you would.

For the time being, the
university is right, Ronneseth is
wrong, and because of it Westcan
Travel was evicted from HUB

imail last August.
The eviction follows a court

battle over Ronneseth's lease,
which states he cani offer only
"travel and adventure-travel

oriented" services.
The university said the lease

allowed Ronneseth to selI only
airplane tickets that are part of a
packaged adventure tour; a safari
across Africa, for example, as
opposed to an occasional trip to
Vancouver.

The university was especîally
concerned because it had already
granted an exclusive right to seli
air flights to Edmonton Travel,
another HUB merchant. Its
owner, R. W. Chapman, feit his
own lease was being vioiated by
Ronneseth's airline ticket sales.

After he refused to stop
selling airplane tickets, the un-
iversîty took Ronneseth to court,
and won.

It won because the ail impor-
tant interpretation of "adventure"
wasn't discussed in the case,
accordîng to Ronneseth. He's
appealing the decision in January
to get that interpretation.

"We feel we have a strong
case if they interpret 'adventure'
wideiy," Ronneseth says.

But the university thînks it
has a strong case for Ediponton
Travel's exclusive on airpiane
tickets.

'They (Westcan) were neyer
to seli commercial flights," says
university lawyer Myra Beilby.
"Westcan knew that was the deal

b e for e they went ii
(HUB)," she says.

Ronneseth saysi
understanding ever exis
says it's odd too that the u
would grant an exclusi
without consulting
merchants in the mail.

contînued oý

So far the new theatre polîcy
has been a success, says Feldmnan.
In October alone the theatre raked
in an operating profit of $ 12,000
and in the first six weeks of term,
broke box office records three
times with Apocalypse Now
A#zerican Gigolo and Animal

Live 'theatre is also doing
wegJ: Moe Koffman. for example,
drew 85 percentof capacity.
And Maggie and Pierre comning in
December, is seiling extremnely
well.

em with a There, have been only a few
~rng~ng."classic films in.thep>rograrp sQfar

this year, ancl the fésponse; as can
be expected, has been poor. The
Bergman series, for instance,Pwhich ran through October, at-z' tracted a disheartening average
crowd of 150 people.

U P It is unfortunate, says Feld-
in there man, but the theatre inevitably

takes a risk when it presents this
no such kind of thing.
ted. He "If you can't show these kind
aniversity of films on a university campus,"
ive lease he says, "where can you show

other them?". Nonetheless, Feidman
says he has found a "happy

n page 7 balance between quality and
saleability."

SU gives littie warning
when laying off staff

by Wes Oginski
"My first feeling was dis-

gust," says a disgruntled Students,
Union (SU) emnployee, or actually
ex-employee.

This employee is one of the
three employees who were laid off
with only one week's notice from
the SU Information Desk.

The SUB Information Desk
is now operating with reduced
staff and. hours. Only two ful-
time staff remain, working 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The desk will no longer be open
evenings and weekends.

"A s I learned a few facts, MY
attitude changed," continues the
ex-employee," but if I were able
to go back, 1 would not because of
their (the SU's) attitude."

The ex-employee did not
appreciate the few days notice
given:- Most of those laid off were
given just one week's notice.

The SU action was forced by
financial problems according ýto
SU management.

The Information Desk ait-
back is part of the plan to put the
SU on its feet again after last

Students' Union information desk - on. vlctlm of SU cutbecks.

yers$320,000 deficit. SU also -'We are trying tu break our
owdthe university $600,000 at offices into services and business,"

last counit, although no informa- says SU vp finance Pat Haws.
tion on this debt has been reieased "We are trying to get the
in thepast two months. departments to mun themselves

'l "e Information Desk lost and not use student fees.-
$3,000 iast month," says Bert Best, The future of other SU
SU General Manager. "There are businesses and the Information
too many people there that the Desk and the Music Listening
profit does not justify. We hope
to reopen the hours on the desk,", Room, closed in September, wili
hé says, "but that depends on the depend on next year's preliminary
financial situation." budget.

Tuesday, November 18, 1980.



EDITORIAL
Who shot J.R.?

Ltalymillions of people in North America and Europe
hae1 oeme 21 circled--on their calendar. On this date
tekvsion addicts across the world wiil discover who shotj.R.

Whocares?
This ludicrous dispflay of hype only underscores the vise-like grip television holds on the minds of most people. But thie

question is: why do millions of people allow themselves to be
so thoroughly governed by today's equivalent of the Thought
pôloe?

Teanswer is that pope do not f ight television because
the battie for their miinds was already fought when they were
yoen$. Children today spend almost as much time watchmng
Sklvision as they d(o in schooi, and it is impossible to
overestimate the amount this poisons their minds. Television
has become, flot a representation of reality, but reality itself.

Television is aso not just a passive entertainiment
miedium; if that were true its worst crime would be aiding and
abeaing lethargy. Rather, every program on T.V., from soaps
to docucframas carnies a message and is designed to appeal to
the basest instincts of the viewer. The stereotype of Archie
Bunker may be laughable, and the one of Mary Tyler Moore
believable, b t the one of Suzanne Somers also fulfilîs a secret
(or not so secret) fantasy of the viewer. And it's flot funny.

Even television news is not exempt froru the medium's
curse. In the U.S., the three networks compete for news
ratings, with ABC appointing their sports director toprogram
the news with viewer-oriented techniques. The result is pure
garbage, finely dissected and totally distorted.

The total amount of news contained in the CBC National
News would fit on about three pages of the Edmonton Journal.
And, amazingly enough, it is from this completely inadequate
andi disorted source that people garner their world views. The
long term resuits of this can only be disastrous.

In short, television operates in an inteilectual vacuum. It
is, in, Western societ'y, the most powerful communication tool;
yer the only persoris to harness its potentiai successfully have
been the advertisers. Television, with ail its eanly promise, has
thus become just another junk-food commodity to be
consumed.

Andi there are no grounds for optirnism for the future. If
anything, the new programs display more vacuity and vapidity
than ever. It seemns the more -unpalatable reaîity becomes, the
more attractive a mindless fantasy is to most people. The
people "runninig t he show" are neyer £slQw to. grasp this.

Yet there are people who argue thiat television'does flot
exert a great influence on their minds; that they are as free of
bases as ever. These persons are exactly like the fish who
spenit her entire life in water, neyer realizing she was wet all
over.

OnIy when one steps into the shadows surrounding the
cathode ray tube does its true light become visible.

Keith Krause
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As the aii
When is the axe going to fai

on North Garneau? Is my home
and neighborhood going to be
turned intoia maze of HUB-like
structures? Or is it gotng to be a
parkade? An athletic fieldhouse?
A site for a future Law centre or
Humanities Centre expansion?
Who else is going to jump on the
proverbial bandwagon?

Frankly, I am appalied at the
way the university is handiing the
affair. As a North Garneau
resident 1 find myseif saddened
and mystified to think that the
area will be tomn down in April
1981 - aren't some even saying
February? I resent there being so
many confusing and conflicting
stories. I resent the fact that this
scenario is being considered at ail!
I don't wanr to find myself
homeless when 1 start to panic
durîng final exams. This puts me
on edge already.

In a survey taken of student
housing, North Garneau turned
up as the most desirable place to
live. However, this fact, under the
auspices of the Student Games in
'83, seems to have been confused
as meaninf "so, let's tear
everything down and double the
density wîth new housing". The
attitude towards North Garneau is
born from its inherent "as-
Bohemian-as-you'll-get-in-the-
'80s" character.

Do I start looking for alter-
nate housing (miles away, at
double the rent) because of fear of
being part of the mad exodus
when we do get evicted? Do 1 stick
it out though rumors have it I may
be givenvr short notioe to
vacate eUse my apartment
buildin hlas been condemned (?)
by the Mie Marshall?

When university life gets too
artificial to handle, North Gar-
neau is more than a convenient
home within walking distance, it
is a saving &race. It maintains
privacy, individuality and reality.

However, sentimentality, so
they say, is ne-ver a good argu-
ment. On the economic side, if the
university wishes to improve the
mere quantity of available student
housing, why isn't Lister Hall

obegins.c red pn? i nere are empty
rooms there!

Quality of housing is impor-
tant, so why destroy an area that
has lots of quality? Why not
improve it? Pembina Hall was
improved at a cost, 'm told,
greater than that to tear it down
and rebuild another. Certainly
many buildings and houses in
North Garneau deserve the same
consideration.

Yes, I admit houses get old
but in Alberta, change is neyer
gradual and often erratic. Change
occurs here in a brief, quick stroke.
Maybe that is why most of us don't
know what's happening and Why
we're not being informed.
Perhaps change has to happen,

to fait
without concerned bodies slowing
it down.

The North Garneau Tenants'
Association is already admitting
to defeat to a victor that hasn't
shown its public face. We are
sitting on the edge of our seats
here waiting to be told if we're
allowed ro be sitting at ail!
However, 'inflot particularly
hunibled by it ail as my impression
is that very viable alternatives
have not been considered and will
not be considered.

.So then is the end of a vital

communiry foreseeabie in the
near future? I don't know, do you?

Cathy Lane
L.aw I

A queer twist of logic
My Dear Alexandra, contained no reference either to

So, you want to be invited to Dignity or even to homosexuality.
the next meeting of Dignity, I't I must therefore assume that
meet Helland M. Nation"? You're your assumption (that I'm a
flot likely to find me there. Fin not member of Dipity) was arrived
a member. at through this kind of twisted

As you only know me ogic:r "Helland criticizes me;
me therefore lie is homosexual."

tlirough my one recent letter to IfIwr tatie t
the Gateway, you must have found ddIonI would bt iepman

soctme hiithant lttrtoco-conclusions like "Alexandra wrote
nectme ith ignry.Alexander the Little'; therefore

However, aithougli in the she is a poet."
letter 1 suggesteci that you were
morally inconsistent, the letter

Love,
Helkirid M. Nation

We need you!
The Gateway needs a

CUP Editor
*No experience needed but some knowledge of the English

ian a e is he1pfui.^S Shu d have an interest in journalismn and somne time to burn.
*Remuneration non existent.
job involves some layout, some selection of stories, some of,

everything.

For further information, talk to the current CUP editorjim
McElgunn at the Gateway. Deadline is this Friday,
November 21 at 4 p.m. Apply Room 282 SUB.
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Horsman: a normal retur n
1 note with some conccrn two

recent letters to the Gateway
incorrectly indicating that the
Government will reccive only a
5.3% return on the investment of
the $ 100 million Aberta Heritage
Scholarship Fund to be
rccommendcd to thc Legisiature
this spring. t is truc that ap-

prxmtely $5.3 million will- be
aaddin scholarships for thc

benefit of Alberta students in the
first year of operation of this ncw
program, howcvcr, this amount
does flot reflecc the total rcturn on
invcstmcnt of the $100 million
principal. The actual rcturn on
invcstment on the principal will
be much greater than 5.3% and
this additional amount is to be
rcinvcstcd in thc fund to increase
thc- principal.

The Govcrnmcnt decided flot
to allocate the cntirc carnings of
thc fund.in the first year in order
that experience in thc operation
of this new prograru may first bc
gained with a vicw to increasing

the site and number of awards
over time.

Thank you forallowîng me
this opportunity to clarify that the
Alberta Heritage Scholarship
Fund will receive not 5.3%

intcrest, but a normal rate of
return for Heritage Savings Trust
Fund investments.

>ames D. Horsman
Minister of Advanced

Education and Manpower

Grovelling in the gutter
Re: the Gateway, Thursday 111.

Novcmber 6, 1980 cdition: The if your goal is to improve
bold-faccd caption which yourselves and your journalistic
appcarcd undcr your front-page capabilities, you must surely
picture of a Profcssor and two realize your obligation to provide
Ministers of thc Crown sccmcd to readers with substantial news and
achieve an al-time low for comment. This precludes the use
obsccnity in a publication. This of offensive language which says
was my thought until I turncd to nothing constructive. It does,
page 5 and rcad the letter per-- howcver, speak volumes as to the
taining to 1 know not what and mentalîty of the editors.
signed by Ross MacDonald, Arts (Mrs.) Valerie Killeen

Input - we
As many studcnts arc now

awarc, cspccially those students
living in North Garneau, ncw
student housing is proposcd for
the North Garneau arca.

neeci
bcdrooms, size
area, recrea
storage space,
trees, parking,

If l ~U51
Consultants arc working oni lot your ideas(

it now, and thcy nccd input. They to thcexecuti,
want to know what kind of SUB. Your
housing studients want, what nccessary and
gencralitics, ideals and-spccifics.

.Whether or flot you now live
in North Garneau, your input is ______

extremcly valuable. Things they'
arc looking at arc: size of home Mr etr

and accommodation for how on mae six

many, self-containcd units or not,-
size of bedrooms, -number of

A word for
Letters to the Gateway should be a
maximum of 250 words,
rcgardless of how much you
normally run off at the mouth.
The fact that you are bot under the
collar doesn't âimpress us in the
slightest. Also, spastic, disjointed
and semi-intelligible writing is
pre migraine to read, and should

besaved for your English

frofessor, who deserves it. Third-Vy he estatement lItrik' is a

the wordy
sbjectvè hypnossad con-

siderig the 'evidenoe- 3,877
rubber-stamp letters on evewy
subject - a rather untenabie one.
We reserve the right to chop or
destroy any offending. cor-
respondence, and if you persist in
sending us such outrages, Galeway
special assistants Vito and Ernie
will take whatever, measures are
necessary to ensure that you sin no
more.

t
t
t
t
t
t
t
ts
et
t
ts
i
I

input
c 'of kitchen, living
ational facilities,
e, yards, balconies,

9, etc.

int to have input, just
;down and take thcm
ve office, room 259
input on this is
dinvaluable.

Kris Farkas
VP External

Engineer Te
a great career.Ca cla
Coo Sea Opeatins'Armedfl
In today's sophisticated Canadian F r e
Armed Forces, Maritime Engineering Ce >
off icers work with jet turbine
engines, computers, electronics. In
ail of these specialized functions
you can go far... in challenging
projeots that could take you to many
parts of the world. If you're into --
engineering, put your degree to work
in Naval Operations. Ask us about
you.

Write to The Directorof Recruiting
and Selection,r 1
National Defence Headquarters,
Ottawa, Ontario. KiA 0K2

OR

Commanding Off icer
Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre
10414 - 103 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5j Oi

PRE-MED ORIENTATION SEMINAR

Thurs., Nov. 20, 1980* 4 PM
EDUCATION NORTH 2-103

This seminar is designed for students who have
questions, hesitations, etc. about medical school or their
pre-med program.

Presenters: Ms. Sandy Neil, Admissions Officer
Faculty of Medicine

Dr. Dave Beatty, Associate Dean
Faculty of Science

Dr. Dick Kimmis, Student counselling Services

ieee.e.seosee~Oe
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Canada's largest bank offers varied and
challenging careers for university, community
college and CEGE P graduates. We are
interested in top flight young men and women
with backgrounds in accounting, finance,
business administration, Iaw, computer
science and related fields.

Royal Bank recruiters are also interested in
meeting with M.B.A. students, who have had
some working experience, for assignment in
our domestic and international areas.

Ask your campus placement officer for
details about our next scheduled visit or write
directly to the Manager, Personnel at the most
convenient address.

Whewn ySu sucoeed ... wesucoeed.

ROYAL BANK

ATLANIIC PROVINCES
5161 George Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 2YI1

QUEBEC
5 Place Ville Marie
1Oth Floor
Montreal, Quebec
H3C 3A9

ONTARIO
200 Bay Street
11lth Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M5J 2J5

MANITOBA
220 Portage Avenue
15th Floor
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2T5

SASKATCHEWAN
2002 - 1 lth Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan
F4P OJ3

ALBERTA
335 -. 8th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Aberta
T2P 2N5

BRITISH COLUMBIA
1055 West Georgia Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6E 3N9

A representative of the Royal Bank will be visiting your campus on
NOVEMBER 26th & 27th, 1980
INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED

Ail Arrangements For Interviews Are To Be Made
Through The Canada Manpower Office On Campus

Tuesday, November 18. 1980.

WE'19RE LOOKING FOR

SUCCESSORS
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Revolution
or Death!

I'd like to bring to the
attention of the university com-
munity an opportunity we do not
often get. A documentary entitled
'El Salvador: Revolution or Death'
is being shown this week on Cable
13, the channel of the
educational consortium.
Showings are scheduled for Tues-
day and Thursday at 9 p.m., and
for Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.

This powerful film goes a
long way in presenting us with the
day-to-day realities of life in El
Salvador under the military junta
which took pô wer one year ago.
The tiny Central American coun-
try, pack ed with 5 million people,
appears frequently in our news
media a s an area wracked with
sectarian violence. We hear that
the governing junta itself is
neutral and almost helpless
between the "extreme right" and
extreme left."

The documentary puts the lie
to this interpretation of events in
El Salvador. The violence of
repression is institutional, and
the army and police forces
have themselves been responsible
for thousands of deaths in 1980,
while their off-duty and
plainclothes officers exercise a
reign of terror via torture, rape,
and assassination, The
revolutionary violence of the
extreme left" is in fact supported

by the majority of the population.
Support for it and calîs for a
xhorough-going social revolution
cornefrom large sectors of the
Catholic Church, labot and pea-
sant organizations, students, and
many members of the business
communmty.

El Salvador is clearly the next
Nicaragua, though its revolution
will be as unique and indigenous
as that in Nicaragua. This is no
case of "international communist
conspiracy". It is, rather, the
culmination of crises in the
political and economic spheres
and of El Salvadors own history
and social structure.

See this film. -I will show you
both the past and the future of
much of Latin America, a portent
and a triumph.

Fred Judson
Grad Studies

HAPPY
GARDEN

MANDARIN
RESTAURANT

PEKING DUCK
ENTERTAINMENT

Duck & Rice Soup

Shiced Duck
(with thsfo cake)

Pan-Fried
Duck Chop Suey

Sea Food
Sizzling Rice Bowl

Lady Smile (Li Chi)

Your Siced Duck & Sizzling
Rice Bowd is Prepared

Right Before Your Eyes.

Total Cost: $40.00

for reservations cal
L462-8244

6525-11 Street
Phone 462-8244
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Lawyer Beilby said the ex-
lusive existed, was legal, and its
history was irrelevant. R.W.
Chapman said he bought the
exclusive in 1977 when he bought
Holiday Travel, then another
HUB travel agency.

But former Holiday Travel
manager Bonnie Irwin denies ever
having had an exclusive. She says -
ahl Holiday Travel ever had was
certification from the Inter-
national Air Transport Associa-
tion (IATA) to seli airline tickets.

Westscam
But the university thinks

exclusive contracts are justified in
HUB.

"You generally dont create
too much competition in a mal
that size," says Gail Brown,
director of University Housing
and Food Services.

"Most mails do limit com-
petition," adds lawyer Beilby. She
says the rationale of commercial
viability is "totaliy proper."

Edmonton Travel's R. W.
Chapman agrees.

"We wouldn't have corne in
here <HUB) as a competitor,"
Chaprnan says. "If we were to lose
our exclusivity we'd have to fold
and leave the mali."

But there's some question
about where the exclusivity came
from in the first place.

Gail Brown isn't sure, saying
"we inherited these things when
we took over (from the Student's
Union) in 1976."

development trap
the country. For example, in fact, the number of CUSO shock to, must CUSO workers,
sometimes -farmers are. forced to workers in West Africa bas who usually enter the program
make large capital expenditures dropped significantly, about 40 questioning Western capitalistic
for unnecessary equipruent, says percent in Ghana and Sierra values.

1nlocki*ng thE
iMiller to the detriment of countries
'eloped countries like dependent on prima ry goods as
;hould g ivé grreater oppor- their chief sources of revenue.
:o Third IorId countries While world prices for raw
rialize, according to Gary commodities g o down, prices for
regional director for finished goods rise. Removing

àWestern Africa. tariffs on imports of Third World
-debt for black African products into the West would be a
shas jumped from $20 major step in improving the

:o $40 billion in the last situation says Holme.
's..- Western African countries
banization in West have been experiencing increased
countries such as Gambia, urbanization, but their food
Nigeria, and Sierra Leone production has remained cons-
,sng at a very fast rate, but tant. Farmers make barely
output is only increasing enough for themnseives and not
1 percent per year. enough to feed the urban pop-
re are massive problems ulations. Therefore, food imports

ice these countries as they have been increasing to feed the
hange from subsistence, growing urban populations.
Éeconomief ro in- -As well, grants from

[zed ones,- says Holmre. developing countries and
7ading laws fa . or organizations corne with strings
ed countries and operate attached, of ten to the detriment of

Ronneseth contacted the
federai anti-combines commis-
sion to find out if the university
cotidIlîegally impose the exclusive.
The response was yes, although

there 'was a flaw in the law
(concerning shopping mails),
there was nothing.to do about it."
The legal ioopnoie is currentiy
under review by the federal
government.

In the meantime, Ronneseth
found himself with a legal eviction
notice Iast Juiy 18. Within three
weeks he moved to new Prerr' -s
on 88thAvenue and 109thStreet.

C ançer continued from page 1

cancer treatment in the US). exaggerated by indus:ry to divert
Industrial efficiency and stimula- attention."
tion of new industry are two
economnic advantages also ignored Twenty thousand people
by the chemical industry accorcing* whoý ha* r*ver smhoked die each
to Epstein. year in the US from lung cancer.

Epstein also saîd the rote of The1 mortaiity rate> for non-
smoking in the development of smokers, said Epstein, has
lung cancer has been 'Imassively doubled since.1959.

Leone.
CUSO works with rural

villages and chiefdoms, teaching
them new ways to assess problems
and deal with them.

Holme says CUSO tries to
work within the traditional struc-
ture of the community even if they
don't agree with it.

Hoime is surprised by the
increasing consumerism he finds
in urban areas.

This comes as something of a

Returnees f rom the prograru
often feel out of place in Canadian
society.

-I arn always amazed when I
sec how wefl off Canadians are,"
says Hoime. "The'standard of
living here has risen enorrnously
fromn the early '70s to now. And
then I look and sec what's
happening overseas - life is not as
tough here.-

r

Tuesday, November 18, 1980.

Holme.
1Industrialized countries, fac-

ing their own economnic dif-
ficulties have cut aid programs
significantly. -Canada's original
target of donating .7 percent of
the4-;NPtoaidprogramns has been
dropped to j, percent, according
to Holmne.

In the midst of all this, CUSOs
role has changed to adapt to the
needs of these countries. Twenty
years ago most of CUSOs
energies were spent educating and
training people for skilled and
professional work; now the focus
is on functional literary programs,
community health programs, and
agricultural improvement
programs. For that special

Elegance that fresh

Flowers give, try

THE PLANT CUPBOARD

Corsages made with

An -artistic touch.

We Specialize In Fresh &

Driéd Flower Arrangements

CA LL...

The Plant Cupboard at
j lant433-4342

PlJorcl(8911-112 St. HUB Mal)
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Keeping step at Theatre Network
by Beno John

Since 1975, Theatre Network bas
been offering local audiences works
which, for the most part, have blossomed
inro artistic and commercial success after
opening in Edmonton.

But success isn't exactly the word tô
describe Theatre Network's first produc-
tion as a theatre company finally es-
tablished in a permanent space.

-We took a loss in this play," says,
Dennis Robinson, one of the company's
members.
Theatre ýNetwork has been forced ta
shQrten thée mn of its first play in its new
location because there just weren'r
enough people sbowing up to make the
entire mun worrhwbile.

"The reviews hurt us," explains
Brenda Doner, Theatre Network's
General Manager. This surprises me. As a
partime reviewer I had become convinced
that nobody reads reviews. "The Sun
reviewer said I should be publicly
flogged," says Dennis Robinson, the lone
star of the one man, opening production
2tb Century fig. And Keith Ashwell of
the Edmonton journal, spoiied by the
wider slection of gastronomical goodies
offered at the Shocror's opening nîgbts
had littie better ta say. Mr. Ashwell
excused himself polirely f rom speaking
about what 2th Century Jsg was ail about
by claiming the play was above his bead
Having been a faitbfui reader of Mr.
Ashwell's reviews I believe Mr. Ashweli'f
comment can be taken as his general
approach ta mosr - if not all- of the things
the man reviews. The unfortunate thing
is that Mr. Ashwell's comment about 20tb
Century ig was meant ta be considered in

et.In ail fairness ta Mr. Asbwell and
that critic - f rom the Sun - who shahl
remain nameless because he probably bas
a difficulr enough time explaining
himself* as a theatre reviewer in bis
I resent condition. I saw the play on its
last night before anyone knew ir was the
ast night. (Because the play was cancelled

a week before it was ta end.)
Surely wben an actor takes the

trouble of playîng four major voices and
five minor ones in front of you for two
bours there must be a reason for it. What
does Dennis Robinson do in 2 0th Century
Jig and what is it ail about? When you asic
yourself that question you begin ta
approach the play as sometbing that- can
actually mean somerbing.

2Oth Century
definitely

Jig
had

something to say .. yes
.plays can actually say

something about
something..

The way 1 saw ir, 2th Century Jig
definirely had somerhing ta say. Yes, Mr.
Ashwell and thar namneless fellow from
the Sun, plays can actually say somerhing
about somerhing.

The apening scene is set in a fire
loakout rower. Robinson cames ta the
rawer on what is abviously the firsr day of
a long pepiod of isolation. Wirhour a
doubt, this is the 'present tense' of the
pay; wbar follows are repeated
fshbacks inro the life of John Bronsky,

the man in the tawer. Going as far back as
John's childhood, the fiashbacjcs and
scenes from the pasr are reveaied rbrough
Lubor Bronsky, John's grandfarber. In the
famiiar serring of a hockey rink, Grandpa
Lubor alienares John's coach and
everyone else by urging bis grandson ro
play Lubor's own, individualisric style of
hockey. Lubor wanrs John ta hog the
puck.

A clear pattern emerges wirhin the
play: John is someone special, he is
singled aut by bis grandfarher as sameone
who will go a long way, and, in a sense he

Tuesday. November 18. 1980.

Dennis Robinson as he appeared ln the lte-great 20th Century fig.
does. John doesn't make the big leagues,
but he does make it inro show business,
which is just as glamourous.

The sbowbusiness John Bransky is
the successful, mature adult and his scenes
are conveyed in the form of a stand-up
comic's routine. This device works nicely;
the stand-up camic persona of John is
John's soul. And by playing ta the
audience with the sharpness and wit of
the comic, Robinson is aliowed ta put
John before the audience witb a kind of
intimacy thar is not possible With any of
the other raies.

Sa what's a stand-up comic doing in a
fire lookout tower? Weil, success - at ieasr
the twentieth century kind of success - bas
its drawbacks. Success on the stage is not
accompanied with success at home. John
loves bis career; bis wife gets bored. She
begins ta see other men. And s0 on.
Personal relationships begin ta sour, theni
they vanîsh altogetber. Johni, we discover,
is in tbe lookour tower ta get away from it
ail; the tawer lets him escape from the
world. John, the one wbo once had
possibilities in the world leaves it after
being defeated in the "great batrie
between the sheers."

But defear is nor an easy thing ta
achieve; John, in the solitude of the
mounrains is visited by the ghost of a
coward from the past. Le Malice, who
describes himself as a voyageur in Simon
Fraser's expedition, the Simon Fraser
who Le Malic contemptuousiy refers ta as
"the man that named the river after
himself." Le Malice's soul is doomed ta
wander the rockies for bis act of cowar-
dice; be, it rurns outr, ran away from the
Batrle of Sevén Oaks. There is no
redemption unril he helps a mortai defeat
bis cowardice.

The scenario is complete. John finds
cutting bimself off fromn the world is nor
as easy as he thought it would be. On Le
Malic's beels cames another figure from
the past. Grandpa Lubor searches aur bis
t randson because he cannot die and enter

eaven without srraightening aur bis
grandson's life which, in effect, blemishes
the family name. In a beautiful, delicate
vignette, Grandpa Lubor tries ta join bis
wife in beaven. But bis wife relis him that
he bas came before bis ime; Lubor
cannor enter heaven until be bas "cleaned
the mud from bis boots".

Following on Lubor's footsreps i
Oscar, one of Lubor's aid rivais who
also bad a grandson that played hockey.
While Lubor urged bis grandson ta bog
tbe puck, Oscar - whose soul is of pure
gold in this play - urges bis son ta pass the
puck, ta play team hockey.

Le Malice, Lubor and Oscar become
benevolent influences on John's derer-
mined solitude and this is preceeded by
the pivotai scene in which John, the

standup comic, breaks down in front of
bis audience and delivers a splendid
routine about love and hate, the paradox
af the twentietb cenitury man wbo loves
to hate, who' laugbs at pain.

And this is just the barebones of 2th
Century Jsg, its simple structure wbicb
hoids the play -togerber.'But despite hts
simple structure, thlere is grear depth and
camplexiry ta this piece. You are
watcbing a ralented, seasoned actor juggle
voices and personalities which have come
out of bis own head and occupy a
coherent, rather well defined world whicb
is bigger than this productiqn's spartan
set and is much bigger than even Dennis
Robinson's imagination and Andras
Tabn's direction.

The vignettes which make up the
enrire play can stand on their awn;
together tbey creare a powerful wbole; it
gives you the illusion of one man, one
actor re-inventing tbe world before you
and that Mr. Asbwell and that nameless
critic from the Sun is wbar rmue theatre
sbould be.

The pacing of the vignettes is
assured as well as Robinson's sense of
rhythm. Oniy the final scene of the play
fails ta work and seriously rhreatened
wbat Robinson so carefully buiit. Mosr of
the rime Robinson succeeds in challeng-
ing the audience's imagination but tbe
final scene, John Bronsky's redemprion is
ludicrous and can do nathing but destray
the inregrity of the play.

2th Century ig once again aff irms
Thearre Network's commitmenrta
thearre which is nurrured from the soil.
And it must be undersrood thar this
parricular production is simply the
beginning of Theatre Nerwork's usual
process witb new plays. Like irs previaus
productions Two Miles Off, Hard Hats
and Stolen Hearts, Tracings Kicker, Sara
and Gabrielle, 2tk Century Jsg will
become a rauring show and given the
qualiry and intelligence of this piece, ir is
probable that ir will go a long way.

Because of irs devorion ta rouring it
is no small wonder thar Thearre Network
enjoys a far better repurarion narionaily
than ir does iocaily. This falis in line wîrb
the immurable Canadian principle of
derîding anyrbing whicb you can cail your
own.

2th Century ig is a case in point.
Macleans and the Toro nto Globe and
Mail had more favorable reactions ta the
play than any of the local media. So it
goel.q

Aside fram the facr that Theatre
Network praduces more indigenous
thearre than any other theatre in rown, it
alsa makes mare immnediare theatre. The
polirical and social commenrary con-
rained within 2th Century Jig like mosr

other Theatre Network productions is far
more acute and relevant than anything
else ini thi tawn.

p..olitical and social
co mmentary contained
wit hi n 2Oth Century
Jig ... is far more acute
than'anything else in
town.

Sitting in the Fireside, Dennis
Robinson, Tanya Ryga and Brenda Doner
- despite the wine and the beer - soberly
consider the future. "Now that we have a
space and a complete seasan, we have
more financial troubies,ýays Ryga, "but
Andy Tahn feels it's reaily important for
us ta establish a place in this town." Even
though 2th Century Jig was a loser
financially, everyone tbinks the future
looks bright.

"We're the only kind of theatre
doing oui kind of thing," says Ryga. None
of theMr feel that establishing Theatre
Network as a permanent thearre in any
way affects the aims or objectives of the
theatre.

I had aIl the characters in mind
before we started the play," says Robin-
son, "then it was just a marrer of
improvising themn in front of Tahn and
Carefoot." Foilowing the direction of
Tahn and Carefoor, (wbo heiped with the
writing), or what Ryga caîls "editing", the
raIes achieved more focus, and as a resulr
of that more direction and motivation.

The purpose of the play as Robinson
sees ir was ta ralk about ' the war between
the sheers", the aggressîveness between
maIe and female which Robinson sees as
the most divisive tbing between in-
dividuals in contemporary society. It's
related ta what 1 have seen travelling
across Canada."

Theatre is alive and well for Theatre
Network; ir is obviaus in the work it
produces. I love this kind of stuff,
figbring for your own right to survive,"
bubbles Robinson. It is refreshing ta see
that making thearre is foremost in the
minds of the individuals behind Theatre
Network. Money, box office sales, even
bad reviews seem pretty insignificant
compared ta the excired conversation of
where and how 2th Century Jig shouid
go next. Compared ta the complacency of
the ather prafessianal theatres, ar firs t
glance one would tbink Theatre Network
had its priorities backwards. But then,

really, its the other way around. Lucky for
Edmonton, even though it doesn't know
it. Vet
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Nurnan's accessi*ble alienation >.me

by Brent jeffery
Appearing here as part of his

retirernent tour, Gary Numan delivered
90 minutes of spell-binding music to a
crowd of about 2500 Numanites at the
Kinsmen Fieldhouse Wednesday night.

Numan's combination of theatrics,
staging and music was flawless. The
uniformed presence of the band, Telekon,
with eacb member poised behind a neon
panel and the intricate stage design,culmina ting in a giant 'T' and cover:ein
smoke was enough to overwbelm any
audience. Witb the addition of Numanis
mechanical- rhythmns and the power
displayed by Telekon, the Fieldhouse took
on an eerie ethereal atmospbere. 'The
subdued power this. band displays on
record is practically unreconizab1e when
seen live.

If anytbing, Telekon proved their
abiities are best appreciated when
confronted in the flesb. Relaxed and
comfortable on stage Numan radiates
prescense and energy commanding atten-
tion with the sligbtest of movements.
From spastic androidal impersonations to
flying leaps, t he crowd was i n bis sway.

.Drawing on a varied selection of
strong material from ahl of bis North
American albums, Numan more tban

* proved that whatever may bave been lost
or downplayed for the sake of record

production was refined, and revitalized
wben performed live. Witbout a doubt
the most outstanding feature of tbis
performer and bis material is tbe amount
of raw power and energy it commands,
assaulting the audience time and again
with waves of ligbt and music. For the
spectator the choice is simple, either latcb
on to Numaris maeic or be bowled over.
Wednesday night s devasttin-g attack
prompted everyone to latch on.

Uncbaracteristically, Numnan returon-'
ed the roars, of the audience with smiles
and an open showing of appreciation,
even comîing at the edge of the stage to
joke witb the crowd after bis second
encore.

The Diodes openied tbe show for
Numan. A bigbly-touted four-man group
of new-wavers from Vancouver, the band
neyer, quite managed -t6 capture or
channel the energy of tbe audiences.

In general, their stage act was
repetitive and unoriginal. -Maybe it 'ýas
nerves, maybe it was a lack of inspiration;
wbatever it was, it just didnt work.

Numan's tour ends in December in
Philadelphia. After retiring from the ife
of a rock 'n roller, be bopes to work in
video. We can only hope that, like David
Bowie, this is just the first of many
announced retitrmeénts, atid-the first of
many farewell tours.

Gary Numans tlareweil tour came to town and loft 2500 people Nwnan-lzO' and aereauiun
for more.

Liberties an1 electic collection
by Gary McGowan

Taking Liberties
SElvis Costello

(Columùbia JC 36839)

took in Sydney, Australia. Notbing more
bas yet surfaced from those sessions but
fans continue to drool at the prospect of a
complete LP heldback, perhaps as a result
of one of Costello's famous temper
tantrums.

Tbe Holland sessio ns that produced
Get Happyl! album are represented by a
Van MI:o y(?) song Getting Mightly
Crowded éiat features Costello doing a
great Daàrid Ruffin/Temptations vocal.
Tbere's also a rougher-edged version of
CIowntilte Is Over that was recorded at
the saméey~ine as the one used on Get
Happyl!

Finally, for those wbo, incredibly,
may own aIl this material, there are two
never-before-released tracks. Black and
White World, again a different version of
a song that appeared on Get HappyU and
a track called Hoover Factory, a great
piece of Costello melancholia.

Artistically, Taking Liberuies con-
tinues to reflect the thernes of sexual
frustration and life's meaninglessness
tbat run tbrougb Costello's best work.
Standouts include Big Tears, a song that
features Nick Lowe's -stick, textured.
production, guest guitar work by Mick
Jones and a resigned Costello lamenting
that "big tears mean nothin' whenyou're
lyin' in your coffin. "

In Just A Memoiy, Costello corn-
ments on the sad state of modern
relationsbips. The tempo of today
becomes the temptation of tomorrow, be
sings as two people are randomnly cast
togetber. Then, after bis lover is gone and
he bas time to reflect, tbe best be can say
is "Iosing you isjust a memory/memories
don't mean that much to me." The
poignancy is amplîfied by Costello's
inability to save bimself from these
emotional dead end streets.

The political conmmentary of Olis'er's
A. r my from Armed F4rces is continued in
Sonday's Best, a song that chronicles bow-
"times are tot4gh foýr'English babies."
Eýngland is adrift and being swallowed by
..greasyjoreign money" wbile the popula-
tion turns inward to "blame it ail on the
darkies". The fin de siecle mood of the
song is underscored by the carnival music
the Attractions play. A flood of end-ýof-
empire documnentaries have neyer -cap-
tured tbe Englisb pligbt 50 well.

.With its fine liner notes and
excellent music, Taking Liberties ser'ies
botb the Costello fan and tbe casual
listener. For a change a record company is
forgiven for a compilation package since
(a) ng Liberties serves to wet the
appetite for the new Costello disc due
sometime in the winter of 1981,

It's a measure of Elvis Costello's Bability as a songwriter that after a mere
three years as a recording artist his fifth
LP release in Canada should be a ) u ' it o b l t ii
collection of twenty songs that haven't yet
found their way onto any album. Taking
Liberties is ail the more remarkable for
the fact that eighteen of the tracks have
been released in Britain on various singles
and EP's. Far from containing the failed
ideas and inferior work that "previously
unreleased" LP's usually do, Taking
ùUbefies is a veryý vital Costello album
from both a historic and artistic perspec-
tive.

As a career retrospective, Taking
Liberties neatly reviews Costello's
"history-on-record" with tracks fromn the
last tbree years. S: ranger In the House, a
song most familiar in the version Rachel
Sweet did on her Fool A round LP 'is
featured here with Clover, the group that
played on Costello's first album, My Aim
Is True. The apocalyptic (I Don't Want
To Go To) Chelsea, a track thar was very
nearly included on the Canadian pressing Southern Coffnfort. Enjoy it straight up, on the rocks,
of This Year's Model instead of Radio,orbed wtyufv ri mx .Radio, at last makes it on album. (t hadorbecdwih oufa urtemx.
been issued as the A side of one of the few
EP's CBS records bas ever issued in
Canada, but disappeared quickly in 1978.) The unique faste

Crawling To the USA is the single of Southemn Comnfort
representative from the album sessions enjoyed for over 125 years.
that Co'stello and the Attractions under-
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B-ears corral Mustangs
Football team Toronto bound
by Bob Kilgannon

Defence! Thats what wins
championships.

S un ay afternoon, the
Golden Bears utilized a great
defence to stop the Western
Ontario Mustangs vaunted
offense and running arrack, allow-
ing the Ontario *champions only
four points. The Bears
meanwhile, did some scoring
themselves enroute to a M4-
victory in the Western Bowl. The
win earns the Bears the right tw
play in the College Bowl on
November 29 in Toronto.

The Bears limited Darwin
Semotiuk's Mustangs to just 10
first downs and 241 yards of total
offense. Greg Marshall, with an
8.3 yard rushing average during
the season, was imited to just 84
yards on 18 carrnes, for a 4.6 yard
average gain. Once the Bears
stope Marshall they effectively
sope the Mustang's offense.

Jim Donlevy's Bears stopped
Western's running game largely
due ro inspired performances by
the entire defensive line and the
inebacking corps. Marshail and
Western's other running backs,
were continually stacked up for
short gains by a swarming gang
tackling defence.

Coach Donlevy said, 've
always believed that defeice is the
namne of the gamne. As individuals
we have kind of a no namne defe nc-e
but as a unit our defence is ver
good. They just play so weil
together.-'

On the other sîde of the ball,
-he Goldetx Bears racked up 349

yards of offense and 20 first
downs. Aibertas points came on a
aine yard pass ro Mike Wolfram
andi a three yard run by fullback
Rick Paulitsch. Frank Boehres
converteti one of the touchdowns
and Rick Magee added the Bears
other, point on a wide field goal
attemp t.

Trhe Bears offense madie good
use of the passing game. Quarter-
back Forrest Kennerd complered
18 of 31 passes for 241 yards. The
Bears hati exactly as many yards
passing as Western had in total
offense.

The pass receiving by the
Bears was well spread out. Sean
Kehoe led the way with five
catches while Peter Eshenko anti
Mike Wolframý each hati four
catches. Dave Brown caught three
passes and Gord Reinich chippeti
in with two to round out the Bears
receivers.

But the real story of the gamne
was the Golden Bears defence,
especiaily the defensive uine.
Defensive line coach, Dan
Syrotuik was pleased with the play
of his players. He said, -That was
frobably their (the tiefensivenes) finest hour so far this year.
Controiling the line that weil
against a team that runs like
Western is quite an accomplish-
ment."

-Looking towards the College
Bowl, coach Syrotuik had a catch-
ail phrase. lt's better to look
where youre going than where
you've been." ile last part of that
quote, I'm sure, refer to the Bears
moss last vear in the Atlantic Bowl.

Dr. H.rb McLachln, Unlvermty of Aberta Dean of PIhyWIca Education,
peents the. Dr. Maury Van Mil MVP trophy tc co-wlnners Forrest
Iennerd <ener) and Rolle Mlle aller Bara vlctory ln Wesernm BowI on
Sunday.

Flip ac
by Shaune Impey

Canada West hockey is prov-
ing to be as competitive as
predicteti. After two weekentis of
play, and four games each, A the
teams have itientical records of
rwo wins andt wo losses.

In play on Fitiay anti Sarur-
day, the homremamrs both camne
out on top ro avenge earlier
defeats in the season openers.

The UBC Thuntierbirtis
defeateti the Golden Bears 6-2 and
3-1 in Vancouver while the
Huskies beat Calgary twice in
overtime by 4-3 scores in Saska-
toon.

For the Bears it was the first
ime since lare in the 1978-79

season that they've losr borh ends
of a weekerfd doubleheader.

The aggressive sryle of
hockey played by the T'birtis
seemed ro catch the Bears off
guarti in the first game. With
cight of their players - incluting
three rookie defencemen -
visiring Thuntierbird Winter

%oin for
Sports Centre for the first time,o
they weren't used to the "anything I

ge' refereeing anti reversai of fi
form UBC untiergoes when play-L
ing at home.p

After a fast skating start by J(
both teams the UBC forechecking p
began tco show its effects and the r
Bears neetied some gooti goalten-
ding from rookie Terry Clark ro g
keep the score at 1-0 for UBC at '
the enti of the first period. Thea
Bears gor a break when one othera
UBC goal was dîsallowed because r
of an illegai stick.p

Jim Lomnas tied the score s
mitiway through the second i-

period before Barry Zanier antiv
jim McLaughlin scored 62 seconds
apart in the last f ive minutes toA
give the T'birds a 3-1 advantage. r

The turning point of the c
game came early in the thirdti
session. AlI-Canadian Chris c
Hellanti hati scoreti his f ifth goal f
of the year, on the powerpiay, just
29 seconds after play started toE
close the gap 3-2. That comeback C

- Ma
>MMMZZ

fi

~ 9*ai

College Bowl boun
Detensive end Blake Der-

mort aiso fehr coach Syrotuik
playeti an important role in the
Bears' victory. "Ir's that man
(Syrotuik). That's why 'Je playeti
so well. Because he prepared us so
well."

Like other players, Dermott
was very excire about the victory
and rhe prospect of playing in the
1980 Coilege Bowl. Asked how it
felt ro beat Western the Bonnie
Doon grad saiti, 1 cant even
describe it. This is the besr rhing
thar has ever happened to me."

Offensive lineman, Rick
Henschel, a fifth year Golden
Bear, felr much the same way.
-Pinch me,' he said. "This must
be a dream. Ir's been five long
years. I've been working for this
for five years. 1 just can't believe
it.-

So now if's on to the College
Bowl for the Bears, for the firsr
rime since their 1972 victory.
Their opponents wilh be eirher the

Acadia Axemen or the Ottawa

first
)nly lasred 22 seconds as
M4cLaughlin deflecteti a point shot
from Dina Sira pasr Clark ro give
LJBC irs rwo goal leati again. A
pair of Robs, Trenaman anti
Jones, added ro the total be fore the
perioti was 11 minutes old to
round out the scoring.

. In the second conteit UBC
goaltending matie the difference.
r'bîrd coach, Berr Halliwell, made
a change f rom the previous night
and inserted Brent Stuart berween
the pipes in place of veteran Ron
Parerson. Ir rurneti out to be a
shrewd move as he stoppeti 30
Golden Bear drives ro register the
victor>'.

The only one ro beat him was
Ace Brimacombe. He slid in a
rebound from the edge of the
crease eariy in the second period
to tie the score. McLaughlin had
opened the scoring at 9:24 of the
firsr period. His goal came on a
rebound aiso after Bears' goalie
Denis Potvin hati robbed Frank
Gorringe who was alone in front

The Barahad a tew tInde up their leeves Sunday am runnlng back Sean
Kehos turne quarterback and throws un option peu. November 29 they,
weekend.

Gee Gees. Those two teams play rnost valuable playere of the game.
off next wieekend in the Atlantic,, Rookie Stew 'McAndrews
jBowl. -fled in admirably for the injured

John Ursch&l at inàide linebacker.
Dèfen!ive halfback Frank

Salverda will begin practicing this
week. He has ben out witha
dislocated shoulder sinoe the
Bears played in Saskatoon in early
October.

The Golden Bears defensive
BEAR FACij backs didn'r do too bad, either, as

NoseguaËd Rollie Miles and they picked off four passes. Glen
quarterback :Forrest Kennerd, Music had two interceptions and
were named co-winners of the Dr. Stew McAndrews and Gord Syme
Maury Van Viiet Trophy as the each had one.

First downs
Rushing
Passing

Net Offense
Passes (Comp/Att)
Punting/Ave
Penalties/Yards
Interceptions By

Yardsticks

Alberta
20

124
241

16
349

18/31
16/39.5
13/123

4

Western
10

103
146

8
241

7/20
13/38.1

10/48
0

Individual Leaders

Rushing - AIra: Kehoe (19/83), Paulitsch (6/25). Western:
Marshall (18/84).
Receiving - Alta: Kehoe (5/37), Eshenko (4/84), Wolfram (4/48),
Brown (3/55). Western: Dominico (2/77).

of the net. A mental mistake by
defenceman Curtis Jans, vacating
his position to chase rhe puck in
the corner, gave Gorringe his
chance.

An individual effort by Ted
Correr provitied the winning goal.
Brimacombe missed a great scor-
ing chance from 15 feer out and
the rebound wenrtidirectly to
Correr on lefr wing. He skated the
iength of rhe ice before blasring a
30 foot slapshot past Porvin on
the glove side. That came at 7:08
of the second period.

From then on ir was all
goaltending. A marker ar the final
buzzer by Bill Holowaty into an

empty Bears' net was academic.
Halliweih said the difference

from the games played last
weekend (when the Bears beat
UBC twice) was the forechecking.

'We put a lot more pressure on
their defence. I was disappointed
in Edmonton. We'd be really
pressing and then they would
break out. Ir was just the opposite
this weekend."

Bears' coach, Clare Drake,
said the smnalher rink and
aggressive play of UBC gave hîs
team some problems, partiatilarly
in the first game. , We were
having some troubles out there.
There were some dumb mistakes
in our own end."

Wîrh the league so right this
year every game is like a playoff
contest. As in an>' sport, the team
that wins on the road will make
the playoffs. Last year the Bears
had the best road record in the
league with ren wins and four
losses.

Contmnued on page il
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Ailm-tars here
The Golden Bear wrestlers

faced some stiff opposition in the
Canada Cup meet last weekend in
Thunder Bay. The team had no
one in the medals in the four team

Going against top wrestlers
from the U. S., japan and
Hungary, only former Bears
Pierre Porherleau and Sid
Thorowsky- had any success.
Thorowsky was second in the
heav ywei ght class while
Pomnerleau, Bears' assistant coach
and former CIAU champion in
the 167 pound category, was

fourth.
This Wednesda the Alberta

Ail-stars, composed mainly of
Golden Bears, takes on the
japanese teami in Varsity Gym.
japan finished second to the U . S.
in the Canada Cup and is one of
the world powers ini wrestling.
They have one world champion,
Hideaki Tomiyama, and several
Asiari champions on the squad.

Matches siart at 7:30 and
admission is $ 1.00 for students.
Tickets are available at the
Athletic Department offices.

Vikettes teach
Pandas lesson,

The basketball Pandas took it
on the chin twice this weekend in
Varisty Gym.

Delivering the punches were
the University of- Victoria
Vikettes. Friday night they won
71-50 and on Saturday-the coastal
crew cruised to, a 80-64 victory.

Trnnne Hebb topted al

scorers in both games. friday the
Vikette star hit for 21 points while.
in Saturday's contest she came
through with 25. .

Trix Kannekens had 18
points and Sarah Van Tighem 9
on Friday for the Pandas. Satur-
day night Glynis Griffiths tossed
in 15 points while Annette

Got the bail and nowhere ta go.

Hockey team loses^ in
Continued from

page 10

BEAR FACTS
.Two Bears, Brimacombe and

Jans, had their hockey sweaters
swiped from their equipment bags
somnewhere between Edmonton
and Vancouver. The thief
(thieves) did leave the game socks
and hangars behind.

Rookie defenceman Timn

Krug is this year's winner of the
dull skates gullibility award. Dun-
can Babchuk and Greg Skoreyko
are bath previous recipients.

Refereeing at UBC is the

The U ot A judo club had a succesaful toumament this weekend làte .Wmt aGymn

Sanregret added 13. 1
Shooting was the downfall of

the Pandas in both gamnes. Less
than 30% of their attempts fel
through the hoop Friday and
Saturday wasn't much better at
3 5%. Botý nights Victoria was1

over 40% f rom the floor.

Big three
favored?;'

WINNIP EG (CUP) - Some
coaches at' the University of
Manitoba are a bit leery of the new
athletic awards to be offered here
next year.

These coaches are worried
that the athletes who receive these
awards will be exclusively, from
the large spectator sports such as
basketball or hockey at the ex-

f ense of the less popular sport

Dave Ranson, swim teamn
coach, feels the idea of sports
awards is fine, but I would hate to
see them zero in on one or two
sports" at the exclusion of others.

Ranson said, "Some people
would lîke to see an emphasis in1
certain sports" such as football.

if this is the emphasis taken,
then individual sports like swim-
ming or badminton would be out
of luck, Ranson said.

Ranson thought the awards
should be for awarding good
athietes, not just for attracting
players.

University president Ralph
Campbell said he cannot see any
evidence to suggest the awards
would discriminate against in-
dividual oriented sports.

School of Physical Education
Director Henry Janzen also
thought the awards would not be
discriminatory, saying that every
student from every sport will be
"eligible to be considered".

UBC
worst in the league. Penalties are
infrequent and it's dangerous to
step out on the ice in most games.

This weekend the Bears play
Saskatchewan at home.

CANADA WEST HOCKEY

Calgary
Aiberta
UBC
Sask

G w L
4 2 2
4 2 2
4 2 2
4 2 2

T F A Pts
0, 18 15 4
0 16 14 4
0 14 16 4
0 15 18 4

i To Serve You Better
Westcan Travel & Treks

HAVE EXPANDED TO
10918-88 Ave.

I formerly The Mountain Shop

439-0024
i FREE TICKET DEL.IVERY

--- - - - -- - - - -

Wed., Nov. 19 - 7 & 9:30 PM
THE FIENDISH PLOT 0F DR. FU
MANCHU USA, 96 min.
Dit: Piers Haggard Casr: Peter
Sellers, Sid Caesar. Family. War-
ning, some language may flot be
suitable for younger cbildren.

Tickets Avalable At:
HUB, Mikes, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)

presented by:

sub lheatre v

Adisin S wihUo VD 3nnuents.

Tuesday, November 18, 1980.
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footnotes
NOVEMBER 18

LSM 7:30 pn Tues. evening worship at the
centre, Il1122-86 Ave. Alil welcomne.

MESA general meeting 5 p.m. rm. Ed. S.
128. Remember to bring software too!

Art of Living Club. Human Unity rin. 270
A SUB 8-9 pin. Ail welcome.

.Amnesty International business meeting
at 8 pm in Rin. 165 Ed. Bldg. Alil welcome.

Women's Intramural Club lasi day for
WComen's European team handball
registration. Activity runs (M,Tr) Nov.
M4&27; Dec. 1&4 at 7 pin. West Gym.
-)eadline for enîries îoday at 1 pin in-IM
:)ffice.

ioreal Circle presents Dr. Hart'ey Scot on
'Norhern Gaines: Dene and Inuit Recrea-
ion in a Historical and Political Contexi."
!pin. Lounge (CW-41 0 Centre Wing) Bio
ici Centre. Free.

NOVEMBER 19

Mathematics Education Students Council
meeting 7 p.m. Ed. 128. Ail welcome.

LSM Noon hout bible study on "The
Sacraments"* in SIJB 158. Al welcome.

Christian Reformed chaplaincy. Perspec-
tives - discussion on art. Supper ai 5 pin.
Discussion ai 6. Alil welcome. Meditation
Rv. SUB.

Catholic Chaplains lecture. Conversion&
reconciliation. 7-9 pin Newman Centre, St.
joe's college.

NOVEMBER 20

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy. Bible
Study 12:30 in Meditation roi. Bring your
lunch.

U of A Pre Vet Club. "T-shirts?" ai 5:15.
rin. 245 of Ag. bldg. Bring mooney.

NOVEMBER 21

Recreation Students Society barn dinner
and dance ai Duggan. Comsnunity Hall.
Tickets in Rec. Lounge.

Political Science Undergrad. Assor- Forum
with Tom Sindlinger, rra. 14-9 Tory ai
3:M0

NOVEMBER 22

U of A Bowling Club. Dinwoodie cabaret.
Featuring Poinîed Sticks.

NOVEMBER 23

LSM 9 amn bible study in SUB 158. 10:30
amn worship in SUB 158 on Christ the

King. Worship followed by Grey Cup
Potluck Party. Ail welcome.

Chrtistian Reformed Chaplaincy. Worship
10: 30 amn in Hetitage Rm. Athabasca Hall.
Ail welcome.

GENERAL

LSM Tues evening worship at Centre
continues each week ai 7:30 prn (excepi
Dec. 23 & 30).

English classes for Indochinese refugees ai
St. Joes. We need individual tutors to help
problein studenis. Canionese-speaking
volunteers are preferable. Time could be
arranger! individually. Please phone Rita
Chow 432-1521 (HUB) or cometo Tory 1-
81.

EE Religion Society. 12-1 pin discussion on
"Towards the Onenesa of ail Religion"
every Fri. ED N1-107. Info 432-9354.

Ohe Way Agape prayer & discussion - mon
10 amn. SUB 242. Barry MlcGuire - Nov. 28
SU'B Theatre, 12 noon. Free.

U of A Ski Club.» There aresa few spots lefi
for Red Mountain, B.C. Cosi $270 in-
cluding breakfast & supper. On sale in Rin.
230 SUB.

U of A Science Fiction and Comic Art
Society weekly meetings as usual in Tory
14-9, 7:30-Il1 pin.

U of A Wargames Societyy meets Fridays in
Ed. N-107 ai 6 pin. New members
welcome.

U of A Aikido Club. A non-competitive,
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fni.
at 5:30 in the judo Roon, West Gym.

Student Legal Services.ftee legal assistance
and info PhonieSLS ai432-2226 between 8
amn -5 pin

U of A NDP Campus Club general
meetings every Wed. afi in SU Theatre
Lobby 4 pin. Ail welcome.

Newman Centre welcomes anyone to drop
in (Sî.joea Coliege 113 St. 89 Ave). There
is always coffee and donuis available. Corme
and meet new friends.

Muslirr Studenis' Assoc. Friday prayers
held every Fni ai 1:30 pin Rm. 158 SUB.

Volunteer Action Center has opportunity
for volunteers who enjoy kids tube Beaver-
Scout leader. Contact VAC T&F 12-4. ph.
432-2033.

Having problema swiîh your student loan,
Contact Kris Farkas, VP External. Rin
259, SUB 132-4236.

Bronze medallion swimmer? Bisseli Cen-
tre desperateîy needs volunteer ta guard
inner drty kids' free swim every Fni 7-8 pi.
Cali Larry 420-6717/424-4859.

class ifieds
Classifiedsarae 15c/'word/issue, SI.TRi1
minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesday and Tburý-
day publication. Rin. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and1
Classifieds must be placed in person and1
prepaid.

Helpi Student with broken afrn requires
exain and paerfwriter. CalI 432-3483,
Student Afair Ofice.

Key cut while-u-wait on campus ai 9113
HUB Mail. Calculators and Watches, Sales
and Repair. Campus Digital Shack.

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park. 464-0234
eveninga between 8-Il pi.

Rugby - Ciansmen Rugby Club welcomnes
anyone who is interested in the pîaying or
the social side of thse sport. Cali Dick KoclÎ
days ai 437-1350, evenings 435-2Q>62.

Typing and photocopying ai Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 ai HUB Mail. Phone
432-7936.

Typing Sêrvice - 75C per page. IBM
Selectric 986-1206.

Write it Right. Wil proofread and correct
grammatical errors (BA., B.Fd.Fîsglislil.
Phone 439-2493 (afier 5). e

WiIl type students' papers and
assigninents. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carol -466-3395.

Need your paper typed - Now? CaII Gerri
468-3937 (85).

Have extra Warm Fuzzies to exchange
with anyone who also has extra. Bilbo
Baggins.

Hot f rom the West Coast. Improve your
snady habits through Sef-Hypnosis. One
tine only, dont miss this opportunity. Kee
$40 for any 3 of 4 sessions. Starting 5:30
pin Thurs or Fridayi Nov. 27 or 28. Show
up Rin. 280 SUB on tine.

For Rent: 2 bedroomn bsmnt suite in
Parkalen. Semni-furnished 8325/mo.
Phone 437-0175 after'8. Ask for Gord.

Toronto f rom Edmonton Skybus ticket for
sale, departing Decemnber 24th, 1980. Ask
for Steve 439-8402.

Fast & Accurate typing on IBM selectric.
Cal463-4520.

Experienced typist - reasonable rates.
Phone 465-2612, Mrs. Theander.

Typing -7X'/page. Campus pickup and
delivery. 437-7276.

M

Gay Alliance Toward Equaliiy offers
personal suppot, information, referral
services, speakers bureau. Cali 424-8361
(Moi, Sat., 7-10 pin.) or write PO. Box
18".'.l.monîon, TSJ 2P2.

Happy Garden Restatirani, 6525-111 Si:.
435-7622. Mandarin lVood country style:
chiefs delighî, fry dumplinga, Shanghai
noodies, Mu Shu pork, Lemon shien,
Hot & Sour soup. Mon-Thur. 4:00 - 10 pi..
Fri-Sat. 4:00 - 12 pin. Cîosed Sundays aqd
Hob.days.

Will do typing at ho me. 75< a page. Phone:
462-0654.

1 bedroom suite to reni. Near university.
8255/month. Phone 433-9953.

We need to get in contact wiîh the girl who
phoned, te: bast Pinky Ring. Please phone
437-2000 or 428-7012. Thanks.

Pari-unme help needed ai the Edmonton
Art Gallery. Clerk-typist, Moniday to
Friday. 1--5 pin. Ph. -429-1232.

HIappy Birîhday Shanehai taitai Wong,
"goa.ing 27th Shengri' my number one

Xiao Dongxi froin Eurasian ina,
Chopsticks. -

Pianisîs required by the Edmonton Schooî
of Ballet. Minimum Grade 8 piano.
Weekdays f rom 4:30 and Saturday. Earn
$6-$7 pet hout. Phone 435-1721 and leave
your naine and numbet, 4:30 to 9:30 pi.

Happy l8th Pooh - Love -Dave.

Noresco - 245 AM-FM sieren receiver 60
watts. $95.00 433-2250 eveni.ngs.

Texas Inat. 1155 scientific caîculator
programmable ac adapter $45.00. 433-

-2250 evenings.

John (Honey), 9th M: I accepi your
proposai, but where will jean sleep? Love,
Chris (cupcake> 7îh H.

Free Sex!!! (Not reaîly, but we're v 'ery
cheap!). Put a brighî lighî in your dismal
evening. Twilighî T.-I.S

Girls, I amn not sterile, nor mure. The
Henrnit. An alumni 1H. 2M.

Happy I8th Birîhday, Don! Love, Dad,
Mon & Sis!

its better at Bar None.

Winter's Coming. Girls, keep warm, go to,
*bcd wiîh Twilighî Tuck-In. Box 420, SUB

PO 11.

Foosball Practise Table. Plywood wiîh
arborite surface, heavy cedar legs. One
forward rool wiîh îhree men. $50. 436-
1410 afier 4 pi.

Due. to receni acquisitions we have
diversified. Wiîh the addition of îhree
ladies, Twilighr is now capable of saiisfy-
ing ail clientele. 1

Wanted: Fernale to take over double ton
contraci in residence as of january 1. Great
roominate; îerrific floor. Phone 439-8326.

Racquet Stringing; Badminton tacquets
stz'ung wiîh Hy-Sheep (nylon) $450.
String te pair - 50</strong. Squash tac-

qets with H-Sheep $7.00, wiîh }Hy-0-
Sheep Super (Nylon wiîh "Natural gui
resiliance')$8.50, with Hy-O.Sheep
Carbon (saine as Hy-O-Sheep onlywih
carbon for beiter play). Racquethaîl &
Tennis racquet sirung with Hy-Sheep
$7.25; wiîh Hy-O:-Sheep $8.75, with Hy-
O-Sheep carbon $11.75. Squash, Racquet-
baIl & Tennis string repairs 75e/string.
One day service. Phone Keiîh ai 435-4010
afier 6:15 pin.

Reliable 4îh year studeni wilI care for your
home while holidaying or similar arrange-
ment. 436-5969.

Rooin and Basica -8225.00 Dec. 1 - 8735-
117 St. 433-1924.

Wanied: Female to take over conîraci ai
Res. Quiet and great for sîudying. Ph.
Terry at 439-7006 evenings.

Grey woolen coat bait. Caîl 424-6889.

SUB Theatre Auditions: Wanîed one large
weigfig iree wiîh star potential. Must
berayfor thse brighî lighîs and applause

December 2. Minimum twoweeks as co-
star of Maggie & Pierre. We pay scale.
Contact Theatre Office #148D SUB. 432-,
4764.

Wanîed- Ferpale roammate. Only need
bedroom fursiture. Close to univeraiîy
194.50 & utilities. Caîl Julie 439-7716
evenitigs.

"Technocracy"* - a unique design for a
unique continent - North America.
Preseniation every Tuesday evening 8 pi.
Rocking Chair Lounge, HUB.

Common Woman Books: feminist and
non-sexist chiîdren's books, records,
jewellety. Now open Wed. 1-5, Thurs, Fni.
5-9,,Sai. 12-4. Book Fait Sun. Dec. 14, 1-5.
#222, 8631-109 Si. 432-9344.

Typi - fast accuraie service. Will pick-

Facuîry of Education Christmas Grad
Formai Dec. 8. Tickets available starîing
Wednesday, November 19. ESA Office.

"Musicians Showcase' - 3 sets of 3
different musicians every Thursday nighî
ai the Power Plant. 9-11:00, pin. Un-
dergraduates welcome. Cover charge
$ 1.50.

"Open Stage' - a varieîy of volunteer
mnusicians play froin8:30 -11:00 p.m. every
Wednesday nighî ai ihe Power Plant.
Undergraduaîes welcome - a cover charge
$1.50. Undergraduaîe performers are
encuuraged to cuntact Dr. John at 433-
0103 or 432-5626 or Irv: 433-8408.

T.uesday, November 18,-1980.

SKI XMAS

-w
SPA CE AVA IL ABLE

DEPARTURES:. 20 DEC to 27 DEC
27 DEC to 03 JAN

PRICES START AT $529/person CANADIAN
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPA NCY

LAKM TAHOE SUN VALLEY 0 JACKSON HOLE

YOUR SKI HOLIDAY INCLUDES:

e Pacific Western Charter Flight From Edmnonton

e Complimentary Meal & Bar

0 Transfers From Your Hotel

a Welcome Hot-Rurn Party & Briefing

e 7 Nights Hotel Accomodation

0 5 Days Lift Tickets-

0 Daily Shuttle Service to Ski Area
0 Services of Sportjet's Local Representative

*Ail Local State Taxes

* ~ ~ MEDMONTON TRAVEL-

EDMONTON TRAVEL
9006-112 St. (HUB Mal) 433-2494-

-NOW OPEN-~j

centref
Located ln HUB

COMPUTER GAMES

WORD PROCESSING
MUCH MORE...,

r-----------------------------------i

B ring In Thîs Coupon Before

December 2, And You Will Be

g Entitled To One-Haif Hour ç.

i FREE Computer Time(>

IcentI

Located in eiP1
L - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- --B

SKI


